HYMN: AT THE BREAK OF DAY/HIMNO: AMANECER

ESTROFAS/VERSES 1, 2  \( \text{\( \frac{d}{4} = \text{ca. 76} \)} \)

1. Al a-ma-ne- cer, can-to al Crea-
   do al Padre
2. Al a-ma-ne- cer, we sing to the Cre-
   look on us, O

1. At the break of day, we sing to
   the Creator
2. At the break of day, look on
   us, O

Text: Pedro Rubalcava, b. 1958.
Music: Pedro Rubalcava; keyboard acc. by Valerie Stagaman.
Text and music © 1989, 1999, 2001, OCP. All rights reserved.
3. **grí-a,** doy las gracias al amanecer.
2. **gen-cia,** es mi canto al amanecer.
1. **morn-ing,** Joyfully we greet the break of day.
2. **mer-cy,** Fill us with your love on this new day.

**ESTROFA/VERSE 3**

1. **cer.**
2. **cer.**
1. **day.**
2. **day.**

3. **de-za.** Hoy te a-labo, oh Dios, por tu bondad.
   **good-ness.** On this day, we praise you for your glory.
4. Al amanecer, to dedicar, Dios, toda nuestra vida,
our thoughts and all our works—our very being,
all that we will be on this new day.